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. �.. D1'B0l>UCTI0I 
!JI• nlat.ionship bet•••. rate and ettioiency ot eain, and the 
enTtromNDtal tac�• atteoting th m, are ot · jor illportance 1n a 
aeleotion progr a. SelecUan within rec nt ,eara-baa·tended to be 
uin17 .tor iaprcmt t ot breed type. J.a a result ot this selection, 
iaproftllent 1n type baa taken place in the beei' breeds, but a ooa­
parable iap,rOftllent 11a pertonanoe doe• not eea to h.,. occurred. 
It then •• ... likel,1 that it breeder• in the tutu:re intend to ia­
pron the perforiil.llB.oe ot the beet bre da, they� cannot do 1 t bJ ••-
. leetion tor type alone. A breeding prograa based on select1an tor 
pertonaanoe, aa well •• in,., will haft to be used. 
Ia order that progreaa a be de by election in breeding 
prograa, ftriat.iona st. exiat betw• aniaala., Aa will be sho 
la� and by other atudi • ftl"iatioaa do uiat between anillala tor 
nt.e and ett1o1enq ot gain, the perto nee taotora studied 1D thia 
problea. The taot. that theN Yariat.iona do exist ia illportant, aa 
.. 1eotioa tor the• is possible becau • the:, re 1enetically inherited. 
ftroagb trial• conducted b7 college• and aperillent station it 
baa been toud that rate of gain is relatiwl,1 sy to aaure, but 
that uaauring ettiaienq ot gain requires addition l time and labor 
in 1nd1ridu l t .. ding and weighing ot te cons ed. Moat be t pro-
duaera, on eoonoidcal basis, could not ndure the expen•• ot 
aclc!1tioa 1 labor 1nwl'f'9d, it• 'flT ce.lTea were teated • .l aethod � 
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preclioting the genetic aake-up tor tt1oienoy ot gain, without indi­
"fidual feeding b7 the c tt.le producer, will ban to be determined be.tore 
there will be 8Jl1' large scale· uae ot etticiency ot gain 11'1 a selection 
prograa c01111eroially. 
The solution to this probl• 1 a ori terion that 118inta1na a close 
relationship to ett1o1ency ot gain nd is easily co pated and measured. 
lhen obtaille4 f'Jtoa a weight-oonatant teeding period, rate ot gain &NllB 
to Met th••• requ.11" ... nta beoaus it is r lated to etf'ioienay and 1a 
aaily meaaured and co puted • 
.l correlation nst exist betwe rate and etticienc,y of gain be­
cause gain is co on to both factors. If' a close relationship exist• 
betw .. n r te and ettioienay ot gain, selectio tor rate ot galzl would 
auto tically brine some 1aproYeamt in etticienoy ot ga.1D. Then cattle 
producer• can pertora r te of gain trials only. Howeyer, it the relation­
ahip between rate and eftioiena, of gain is low, selection tor rate of 
pin would not be apected to iapron ettioiency of gain. 
St11die• ahow that high carrelatiOll does exist over a weigh'\-
oona\a t periodJ howeTer", it ould not be practiaal tor the oattle pro­
ducer to f'eed each calf through a definite weight period. It bJ 
adjuating tor en"fironaental ractora, calve• f'ed over a conatant-tiale 
period can be corrected to a ••!&ht-constant period, then selection tor 
rate or gain would iaprcne ettioinc7 of' gain. Thie w uld saw the pro­
duoer ooneiderable labor nd time. 
The purpon ot this inT stigation then 1a to det.r ne nTiron­
•ntal taoto:ra whioh a.tteot r te and etticienc7 ot in, to correot for 
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th••• t otara, then get a reliable esti · te of the correlation between 
rate and ettioienoy or gain. 
II. RIVI OF LI 
The llteratare on correction taetora and the relation ot rate ot 
pin to teed ett1oien07 is :rather ludted. 8 reason tor thta· is ob-
bly that at1adtee ot this n tu:re requ!.re large mounts ot data and• 
cause ot \his an expenaiw. 
BJ,raw.rs and illhaa (193S) working with data on nine de1ianh 
a tormla tor eoaparinc the growth rate ot indi'fid l pigs a, rket 
age. a, the use ot growth ounea, they found that the growth ngteaa1on 
line intercepted t.he ap ad• at 6S clays. Th91 showed that by dirldlnc 
the ind1'f14u 1 pi.a'• .weight b;r his age leaa 6S daye will gift a usefUl 
estimate ot h1a rowth duri t.he pr... rating period. 
·lhatlq and QaaUe (1937) aet up a lldhod, aiJlli r to that. ot 
at.en and Will.baa (1935), ot correoting ftiaht ot piga to all pot 
S6 days. By t1"1ng a atnJ.c):at line to the growth oun , the 11M in­
taoepted t.he age u1a at 14 .. 9 daja. Thia intercept I uaed in the 
tonmla aa f'ollon1 
Oarreo'\ed hight: Actual Weight X 01:enderf Ag - lS 
Aowal Age - 15 
The oorreotion taotor obtained 1a ault1p11ed b7 the aetual Hight to 
deten.1.ne the crreoted •icht tar 56 days ot age. 
lul and It1nca1d (1943) calculated a aetbod � esthating th weight 
ot pigs at 154 d&7s. They a&BW1ed the incre in rate or gain to be 
oon tant owr the period; tberetore, the7 saed the weight curve a 
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• q11a U.o equation. J'roa t.hia OUTe ti. tollowhg data •• kn. 
the ••••P piga gained 1.39 and l.?S poUDda per da7 at 126 and 182 da7•• 
reapeot.i'Nq. The aTWage Weight at 154 days ot ge I l.42. S da. 
Aa•uainc tha the dallJ aaiA 1n ds incree.aea bf a tant a1101mt 
eaoh dq between the agea ot 126 and 182 day the equation iai 
J-1.?5 e a7s-i,� 
%-182 2 ... 1 
where I::: ap in day•, Y. • d aily gain in pounds. After inte ting nd 
substituting • : l.42. S when I : 154 the following equatlm ia obtaineda 
W - .OOJ214ll2 + . S8X - 23 -
The equatiaa tor adjuatinc weichta to an age or 154 d ya beooaeaa 
W - Z 142,5 + .58I - 23 - .0032l,43X 
wure z 1• the otual N11ht a� age x. 
loger nd box (1945) wort.lng with beet calTea deYeloped aethocl 
o_t a4Juting WMDing we1pta ot oalTea to a oonst.ant ge. Th ton 
equaU u.-d tor oorreoting weight to a atandaJ'd ap wu • : • + d , 
� • ia the OOIT.ated �ight. • the Hight. t ... nine, d is the 
atalldard age aiaua the ap at ..Sgb:Jng and b the NP"•••ion coetti­
cient..· The atandard age uNd tor oaloulaUon •• 20S dqs. The authors 
atated that thia tbod adJuta tor dil'terence 1n birth datea aa wll 
aa ap and ia aore sat.1a1'aotor,-, tor aoae poNa, than tho• 11hiah 
do not take int.o aoooant aeaaanal intlaence CID growth. 
Trial• whioh haft been ooa:pleted ahaw that Ni quite a TU'-
iat.101 1a the relationship ot rate ot gain to feed. ettioieno:, �, 
ao• time• thia oornlation aia7 be extre el7 aaall. .la tar back •• . .  
1893, Wilacn and Cur.Uaa, wbu feeding range steers, noted a close· 
relationship between rate ot pin ,and ettici ncrr of gain. Saith (1910) 
alao s ted ,there N d t.o be a relationship betwMn rate .Dd etti- , 
cienoy ot pin, �t that tJpe 
rela\lauhip. 
initial co dit.io att cted thi 
W1.nter• and lall (193.3) de one ot t.be first aoaprehenaive 
•tudiea -cm oorrelation betWNll rate ot gain and eftic1enoy- ot gain. 
Thq oonalllded that steer• of eaNntially the a breeding, ... 
wight, llllll"ket grade and oondition exhibit d1tterencea 1n th 1r 
ability to •ke rapid nd econoaioal gain • The1 r ported a carrel.a-
·•,• f, • I 
tioe of .l,4 bet ... n rate of gain d gross e t tioi oy or gain. With 
the ue ot the Palaer-Xennedy 7ormula, (Total,Ptt Ml:trts ConfPIICI) 
Ga1D in Lift •11ht 
& (llean Live Weicht) 100 oditied to foupda }' Gain x Key Wt• !!1Ai • 
T .D •• • • 100 100 · 
: Utio1411lq Inda, a oorrelation ot • 71 •• found tween rate ot 
gain and fioienoy index. 
tain troa steer, ted "7 th• Bunau ot J.ntul lnduatr7. They found 
a high oorrelaUGll of .88 betwem rate and ettioien07 of pill OTer a 
Hight.-oonatant period. Wo oorrelation waa toand 'be\ween eoonoay of 
. . 
pin tral blrih to ••nine and eoonoay or pill troa WNn1ng to slaugh­
ter. Tbe�ore, that part of the p•iod bef°Ol"e waning ia apparently 
ot no ftllle 1a pnclicrUng eoonow;, ot gain d weaning. lack and 
ltnapp propoaed that e test per1ocl tor r te and �ioiency of pin be 
11111 ted to a weight-oonet&at period ot 500 to 900 poanda. 
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lnapp· and othen (1941}, in te ding ate • be\ween the weigh.ta ot 
400 to 900 pounds, obtained oorrelat1oaa ot .436 and .5r, bet een daily 
gain anc1 ett1oien ot pin 1n the teed lot. !hq oonolllded that 
daiq gain and ett1oienoy are not big� correlated in a tille-c atant 
population, and that the oorrelatiOll bet te 8114 ettio1_.,,. ot 
gain ia a aparioua type ot nlat1oeabip due to the tad t t ga!n la 
to both taotora .. Howe'Nl', tbe7 concluded that the rela'\ion be­
twND rate am etticien07 ot gain oould be u etul when teed 1a not 
controlled and gain la allowed to yar,. 
lnapp Bater (1944) pertoraed an ariaent OD 66 steer• whioh 
NN feel 1nd1Tidaal.q tor a 7/3-day period. They obnrwd.a oonela­
tion of .49 between rate and gro•• ettioi4moy2ot gain. TbeiJ' 1aitial 
weight• 'fU'iecl troa 298 to 492 pounda. lnapp and Baka .OOJlloluded apin. 
that tba relaUoaah1p bebNll rate d ettioi•011a only applloalue 
betWND aniaala of the .... aise. Th-, atatecl t.bat aeleotim on groa• 
ettieienoy in U..-Ooutant teecltnc period• 1a pneral� aialeacl1nc, 
and that Hleoticm ahOllld.be aade tor ra'\e � gain. 
stanlq and hCall (1945} nporW a oorrelation ooeltioi•t of 
.783 betWND rate and ef'tio1enoy ot gain. Th-, atated that the hea� 
eat at.era at ween1nc ti• were the taateat p1ni.Dg a1'ter nu.ing, t 
that there•• little auooiation between oonditioa at the bepmd.ng 
or the test and gain. LitU• or 110 oornlatioll •a taud betllNll '7pe 
an4 rate of pJD. 
Baker and •••ooiatu (1951} reported a oorrelation behffn te 
ancl ettioitn ot gain with 10 st.ere. The .�_. ... _.. tecl indiYid l� 
t or a 299-day feeding peric:,4. The correlation ooetticient • a -.64 
and wa• a1p1.t1oant t the .05 l.nel, 1nd1 t.ing t daily gains d 
t• tti ienoy are inYer1ely related. Th nton, the ta1ter gaining 
Blaekwll (1951) toud a atgnitioant co-rnlation of .S87 betw.D 
tee4 ettioieno, nda. A non-aignitiaant oar­
rate of gain and re eftioienoy o,w a relaUon • a obtained bet 
100-day period a.sing the sa• data. Blackwell stated that when time 
was held con tant, the correlation betWMn rate nd. ettioieDC7 l.aobd 
aipifioanoe, but. when gain 1n weight waa held constant, the oonela-
ion between rate and teed ettioienc,y • s1gnit1cant. 
Literature oited on the relationship between rate and ettioieno, 
ot gain 1nd1oatea that close relation1hip exists betwea th• over a 
welpt-oonnant period. Since it would not be pract1oal tor the pro -
that farther study wu needed 
1od, it waa telt 
a4J11at1ng rate d ettictienq ot gain 
tor oalTN feel ewer a pe,iod of tiae. By acljusUq rah ot gain da­
terllined c,nr, a period of tiae, to a ••ight-oona t ba.aia, Nleotion 
b., the pr Q09I' for rate of gain shoald also illpron ettioienq of 
pin. 
Ill. SOURCB 01 DATA 
The rate ot gain in thia 1tud7 waa taken f'roa 133 bull caln•, 
fed at the South Dakota Acrioultural Experiment Station, at Brooldnga, 
in cooperation with the •orth Central Regional Beet C attl Breedinc 
Project. The calves were froa parebred Hereford cows ra.ised on t 
nbatatiou looatecl ill •••tern South D•kota. After weaning, which 
•• about the t 1ret or loveaber eaoh year, they were shipped into 
Brookings troa the nbstations. Th• trials were started tter the 
oal"Yea ha4 been aocustcaed to the feed, which usually took about one 
to two weka. 
The rate ot gain study includes data taken- in the ye rs ot 1949 
through 1953. Durinc this period of time there was change in the 
•thod ot fNding. CalYes whioh were on trial in the yeara ot 1949 
and 1950 ._.. p-o,ap tecl in lot• ot eicht, whil those on trial ill 
1951, 1952 nd l9S3 wer ted froa lndi"Yidual feeders. 
In the yeara 1949 and 19SO, they were ration coneisting ot 
a t\lll teed ot ground e r corn with t<:1UJ" po,mda of broae-altalta hq 
and on pqand of so7bean oil aeal dail.7. Water wa before th• t 11 
t.iaea and aalt was te4 t'ree-ohoioe. These trials laated about 190 days. 
Starting with 1951, new fac.ilit1es o._ a"Yailable and indirldual 
teedera wen installed. Ten feeders ••• placed 1n ob lot. With the 
uae or 1nd1'Yidual reeder•, ottioiency ot gin a ell aa rte or gin 
•• aeaaured. The ration used since indi'Yid l 
consisted ota 
era ••• ina lled 
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35� oata ( gro ) 
� oorn ( cracked) 
�. broae-altalta bq ( ground) 
SJ linseed oil meal 
Th••• ingreclienta were abed thorou,hl7 d aelt-ted. The calve• lfffe 
tied twice daily to their teede�• tor a period ot ho hours esoh aorn­
ing and afternoon. ater waa ftilable &t all timea in automatic 
waterer• and bonemeal and salt were ted free-choice. The trials laated 
196 daya beginning 1D lov•bc" and ending in June. 
In the tall when the calve• •r• put cm trial they were aHiped 
to lota at randoa, except her. there were enough calve• troa one sire 
to allow use of atratitiecl randoaisation 1D aa dtort to ea'\illate the 
lot ettecta. lo aipiticant lot ditterencea were round troa th••• 
out.ooae groupa in this data. 
Weight• ••r• taken at 28-day internls between aix and aenn A. 
BJ thi.1 •thod a welYe-hOIIZ' •brink was obtained without interfering 
with the dail.7 feeding period•. The raw or gain Tari troa l. 71 to 
3. 16 pouda per day, while the etticiency ot gaill Y ried fJ'al S04 to 
• 
??8 pomida ot teed per 100 da ot gain. The 1:n1tiel night-tor-age, 
determined by diridinc the ge 1n dqa into the· 1n1 tial weight, varied 
fr<a 1.04 to 2.41 tor the ,eara 1949 through 19'3 troa whioh the rate 
ot gaill data ftN taken, and it nried troa l. 24 t o  2.41 tor the 1ears 
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The aeana 1D Table I ehow th t rate. ot gain did vary .froa year to 
7ear, • indicated by the •an ot 2. 20 pound• per day in 1949 and the 
•an ot 2.S6 pOIIDda par day in 19S2. P und ot teed required per 100 
pounda ot gain nried from 650 1n l9Sl to 605 in 19S2. The mean• tor 
rate of pin by sire• varied troa 1 .99 to 2.6S pound• per da7,. while 
teed required per 100 pounda ·or gain Taried troa a low ot S89.1 to a 
high ot 740. 
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IV. STATISTICAL ALYSIS 
In order to  get an aocur ate eeti te of the �ela�ion1hip betWMD 
r ate a.nd ettiaienc,y ot gain, e1Um tea ot r,otore int'luenoinc the• •  
character1at1ca 'Nl"e neceaaary . The le a st squares method of ••tJ.aa-
tion of JllUl.t1ple ol aeeitio ation .with non-orthoaon�l data w • uaed. 
It ha• been studied and disou11ed by Y at.ea (19:34), Cnap (1946, 19Sl), 
Ei H� (1947), and Henderson ( 1953). 
The tirat step 11a this method is to rona a lllithe tioal ·•odel 
de• oribing the aanner ill which th obaemt10ll8 are iaf'luellNd ''by the 
eourc•• ot ftJ'iation. The tollowing uthellatJ.cjll aodel •• •••11118Cl 
tor the r ate of pill •"1.47. 
T1JJmo· : u + •1 -t •J + 11k + 'a + •1Jkao 
I1Jtmo : rate ot pin 1n 1th 7ear .t'rOll the Jth air• with the 
kt.h 1111 ti al weigh� t� p or the at.h type � 
the oth indindul. 
u - the etteot OOllllOD to  all lwa. ' I  I 
•1 : t.he etteot OOllllcm to all cal we fed in 1th 7.a. 
'J : the etteot aoaaoa to all oalwe troll the .fth •1r•. 
•1c : the etteot ,ooaon to all oalwa ot tt.h imtial 
wight-tor-ap. 
'a :  the etteot OOllllml to all oalws ot ath type. 
•tJbo : •• ot all other thing s  which oauae that ind.1T.l.d�l 
obseJ"fttion to ft%7• 
109525 
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Coutant. wre th titted tor eaoh independent ya.ri ble. In 
the rate of gain atucv con1tanta e titt(?d tor 16 sire•, tiTe ,.ara, 
recreaaion ot rate � pill an initial weight-tor-age and re�eallia11 
ot rate of pin on initial type. Thia is shown in Table II. 
In the ettioienoy ot pin study, aa 1n the ra te  ot gain data, 
the lea1t aq rea aethod ot a1timation was used. Constanta 119N 
titted tor three 7eara , 1S sires, regreaaion or ettioienoy of gain on 
initial weight-tor- ge ,  and regression of ettioienoy or pin on 
initial cond1t1cn, as ahon ill Table ·ID . 
The •theaatical aodel tor et;rioienoy of gain ia the aaa aa 
the one aaauaed tor rat.e ot gain · ex pt that a constant waa fi tt.ed 
to aeanre the regreitaion ot etficieney ot gain on 1n1 tial cm:aditioD. 
(b0) inateacl ot initial t1P9 (bt) .  
In aolvi!lg the leaat aqUares equations, a 7ear was deleted making 
t.he equaU.ona independent and allowing a unique solution. The at!-
• obtained tor eaoh r aining 7ear then ia en estimate ot that 
1•r •• a deriation ham. the deleted ye r ,  •hioh is aet equal to zero 
b7 deleUon. The IIMD waa eetilla\ed in the sire claaaitioation. 
Th• estilla'lea o tained nre then uaed 1n correcting rate and 
ettioieDOJ of pin. In oo�oting tor year ettects , all data were 
adjusted to the deleted 1• r. Initial weight-tor- ge effects ••• 
cljusted for by calculating lin ar regression equations ( Snedeoor 
1946) troa th regreaaion coef'tici nta determm d by the rate end et­
tioiena., ot gain •trio • ·  Then the interc pts of  -these regre&1ion 
Unea with the wight-tor-age axis were determined for use in the 
T A B  L £ n 
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correction equation deaigned by lhatle7 and Quaife (1937) which 1a aa 
tollowa , 
I - iL:.._U 
- {x=-fY 
wh•• t ia the correction tactor, A 1a standard weight-tor-age, I 1a 
the !nteroept and I the actual weight-tor-age. Initial condition as 
adjust.ad to an average aoore ot ae-ren bJ UN o£ esti tea deterained 
h'oa the ettioien07 ot gain •trb:. 
Correlation• wre deterJllined bet• n rate and ettioimey ot gaiD 
and betWNll rate ot gain and ettioieno;y ot gain with initial nigbt­
tor-age,  J.raitial oondit.ian and initial t,-pe , (Snedecor 1946) . 
-18-
V. ULTS 
A ..  Bate ot Gain 
The estimates obtained by solution ot the rate o£ gain tr1x are 
presented 1n Table IV. One bun d and thirt,'-three bull c lvea • 
used 1n this anal79ia. Thia owit ot data is not • l.ar as d 
sired, and because ot this., the r sults can con•idered as onl7 an 
11'1di Uon � 
Table If 
Batiaatea Obtained 1roa Rate ot � trb: 
Rate ot 
Sin 1'o. ot Gain Sire o. of 
lo. hogeny (lba. ) No. Progeny 
02' lO 2.35 402 14 
101 16 2 • .33 601 14 
01) 3 2.2' 030 s 
001 4 2.2' 026 10 
003 s 2.2, Cd 9 
219 lJ 2.24 022 • 
401 3 2.22 016 10 
OlS s 2.19 009 4 
Y Mr 'Bfteota I 1949 : 0 
l9SO • 







••sreeaian � rate ot pia Wtial wipt-t� 
Begreaaion ot rate ot pin on 1nitial type score 
= .'rl 













The ••tiaatea or year etteota se• to be quite Yariable and of 
tair aapitud•• thia po1nta out a eed ot correction for 7eara when 
selecting tor oalfta which haft been teated in d1tterent 7eara. The 
regreaa1on ot nt.. ot gain on Wt1al weight-tor-age ahowed an in­
oreaH ot .'Z7 o� a pound 1D rat. ot gain tor every one pOIQDd increaN 
1n Wtial weight-tor-age..  The relationship bet een eight-tor-a 
and rat. ot gain 1a d1.apla7ed in Figure I. Rate of gain, as indicated 
by th figure, inC!' sea with a siallar increase ·in weight.-tor-age; 
howe•er, the obs rvations 1r:ithin each weight-tor-age class 'f8J'1 con­
aidenbly. 
The regreaaion of r te ot gain Oil 1Diti l type score 1.ndioate• 
a lo•• ot .01 ot a pound 1D rate of pin tor •!!oh cm.e-tbird ot a grade 
inare&M 1a type aeon. The 8001"1.ng syatea ia aa followaa 
· hon 
l + :: 17 
l - 16 ot nitable type tor ahow pro•pect. 
1 - ; J.S 
2 + : 14 
2 - 13 ot ft1 table type to be uaecl in parebred lw.rde. 
2 - ;  U 
3 -t- - ll 
.3 ; 10 Aftnlge range bull. 
3 - : 9 
4 +  - 8 
4 : 7  
4 - ; 6  
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!he GDe-tbird ot a grade menticned preyiouly retera to the plus 
or lliDua whioh oan be giftD to .. oh score. · Thia &iTea ua poaaible 
range in type ot lS aoore•J howewr, the axtr.M• ot tn,e were not 
encountered in the .. da\a. 'the range founcl •• a high type aoore ot 
one and a low type aoore ot tour-ld.n.ua. The regr aaion ot rate of 
pin on 1n1tial type 1a fOIID4 in. Figure II . l'roa. the r reaeion little 
or no change aeema to ocaur in rate ot gain tween type scores. How­
ner, by titting a cuned line bJ hand to the d t.a, it hows that poor 
and good type calfta tended to be e slowat gainers. Agaia large 
Yaria\1ona mated within eaoh type score. The type eoorea ot the 
poor nd good type calTea are not repreNDted in large hers, ill 
aoae oaaea one or two obaenaUona, and because of this th estimated 
rate or gain tor tbeae types •1 not be too rell!fble. The aTerage 
t:ype oalTN, oa the other hand, haYe aa  hip aa  .30 to 40 obeenationa 
per type thenb7 gi'Ying aore reliable ea'\iaate of rate of gain ror 
that. type. 
The analysis ot ftrianCM tor raie ot pill 1a shown in f ble V. 
A ditferenoe aignitioant at the .05 leftl was t nd betw .. n sire oups. 
The bypotheN• that \he r reaaioa ot rate ot pin on initial type score 
(bt) ,  and the regre1aion ot rate ot gain on initial weig t.-tor- ge 
(bw) , • equal to M!'o, were rejected at the . 01 leYel •ignitioance. 
-2.J-
Talale Y 





fota1 nduoU. ctue 
to <•. •, ltw. bt) 21 
Allan, •lrea (.)  1, 
A1IODC uw (a) 4 
Dul to titlina Wttal 
...tpt-tar ... p ('1,) 1 
Ihle to ft 1q lnitial . 
type ('b\) 1 
RaJ!l81Dder 111 
•• B� 1cn1f1out (P < .Ol� 
• 1p1.t1our\ ( < .OS 






1.801 .1201 2.01• 
not oalaula 
13.406 13.4060 224.'6 .. 
13.866 ,! 1).8660 2)2.26" 
6.624 .om 
.. to n.t oona ta tar 
) , 1• ?6? ,494. TM• total zre.. 
dUeU.OD waa o 1Ded. by' ..,.,,DI tbl prodUots ot the ••t · • d 
tbelr eane•pcaUng rlpt ·un4 •* in tbl crS,,.nal tr-ix. The aa 
ot 8q1IU'U 
bll\ one •JOIII" olaultioa\1 • !he 
•• tha effGr' t.a. 
d\le to tit 1ng all 
inder 8b011D 1n Table V •• uNd 
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90lu.t1 of 1" te ot in •trix, haft_ la ettecta on rate 
pin. " effeot,, adJuataet• were •d• tor t • 
In eorrecr tor 7Mrs, the leaat a •• e.U.tee ah 1D 
Ta J.e XV ._.. ed. Co:rnotl tar in1 t.1al tcb\.-tor-qe •• o-
oapl11he4 DJ 1111\hod llNd "1 t:i.1 aDll • (19:rT).  Th• tor-
Jmla 1• •• followaa 
where the !ntaeept 1a the poiat ot inwaeotion ot 
11M nd the •1ch�t se ad.a. The .tandard 1n1 t1al icht-tOJ'-
ap uNd 111 oalcul.ating the oarnoU • 1. pe� 
••1 line w1 tJl the 1D1Uel ieht.-
t<i>1'-8p ul• wu -6.9). U,tna tb1a ta the t IIUla tar oorreot1 
1•• 
CoJTNUcm hot.or -
l,:'71 - otual I ap + 6.93 
taotor• t oarnoUq rate ot p1D tor in1tial .. iebt-
-2'9-
TabJ.. VI 
Conecti n raotor• t dju1t� \e ot Oa1a 
to a 8'endal'4 � t,.tar-:.p ot 1. 
Ialtial CornoUora lm.t1el 
We.icht.-.tor- factor eight-for-age 
1.00 • 1.04 1.10 1. - 1.1, -
1.0, - 1.11 - 1.09 l.? - l.84 -
1.12 - 1.19 - l.·t» l. S - 1.93 -
1.20 - 1.26 - 1.07 l.94 - 2.02 -
. 1.27 - 1.34 - 1.06 2.0, - 2.11 -
1.,, - 1.42 - 1.0, 2.12 - 2.21 -
1.43 - 1. ,0 ... . 1.04 2.22 - 2.lO ·-
1. 51 - 1.58 - 1.03 2.31 - t./JJ -













Unoor.reo d Aver p �• ot Oain by Sire Croup 
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thereft , the 1a:!1•1dual dutermoe• t fl a'Nl'ege4 out be·+---
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B. lffioienc7 ot .Gain 
The eatillatea presented. ill Table lIII , 'Hft obtained by soluticm 
ot the ettioiency ot pin a trix. The number ot bull. cal •e• used 1n 
thia naqai• wa• 100. Again this aaount ot data 1a not large, and 
the reaulta oan be taken only. aa an 1nd.1oat1on or what can be expected. 
Table VIII 
E1t1llatea Obtained froa the lttioiency of Gain Jlatrl.x 
Btfiaienay Kttioienay 
ot Gain ot Ga1a 
Sire Ro. ot ( Lba. ot r .. d/ Sire lo. of (.Lbs. ot teed/ 
Bo. Proceny 100 lbs. ot pin) Ro. Pro,geny 100 lba. ot gain 
02.) ' 636 IX3 2 651 
601 9 674 003 3 663 
022 6 683 026 10 6,1 
101 16 1114 _ 219 13 672 
J.D2 14 657 009 4 7'19 
OlJ 2 647 030 ' 629 
401 3 62) 032 2 692 
001 4 666 - -
tear Jtteotaa 1951 : o. 
1952 : - 58. 
l9S3 : - 'Z7 • 
a.v•••iOJl ot eltioic07 ot eain on initial wt/ap - 58. 
Regreeaion ot ettioiency of pin on initial condition - 21. -
I r eff ota caused large ftriationa . The 1 r effects during 19S2 
were ot the largest Mpitude. T regr�aaion ot ettioi 0"1 ot g in on 
initial wei&ht-tor-ap allowed an increase ot S8 • of feed per 100 
pounds � gain tor eft17 one poumd 1nCHSM 1D 1D1 tJ.al weight-tor-age. · 
figure llI ahowa th1a relationahip. The trend is tor oal'f'u with a 
low initial Nicht-tol"-&p to be aore efficient gainers than th• oalT • 
with high initial ffipt.-tor-ap. 1'bia 1• probably due in par\, to 
the tact that the higher wight-tor- 1• oalTea tend to be larpl' calTea. 
The gain ot larger oalTea would be coapoeed ot a higher centap ot 
tat and a great.r portion ot the teed consumed would be used tw 
intenanoe. Both ot the e taota would cause an 1.noreaae 1n th• 
pound• of teed requind per 100 pounds ot gain. 
B.qreaaion of ettioienoy of gain 011 1Dit1al condition �•lecl an 
-< 
inorea .. of 21 pounds ot tNd. per 100 pounds ot gain for Yer, one­
third unit 1noreaN in condition aeon. The condition aooriDg ia a• 
tollOlflU 
Sq9t9 
.l +  - 14 
; 13 Show oond1 UGD 
J. - : 12  
B +  • 11 
: 10 .lbat'e aYerage oondi tion 
B - : 9 
C +  -- 8 - 7 J.yer c• condition -
C .. : 6 
D+  : 
D - 4 Below average condition 
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I + • 2 
I � 1 Very poor condition 
& - : 0 
.l rang ot 1S 1coru 11 obtained by thia ae od. The nua r b7 
•oh on ii uaed in deooding the soo:re t.o detenine aYera ••• With 
an in rea• ot 21 poanda ot teed to; ••ff'Y third ot an incr-- in 
condition soore, difference ot 315 pollDds aore or leaa teed eollld be 
required. 1t both xtreaea ot conditian aoorea •we encoutered. Aa 
yet, the• extre•• ban not been obaarftd 1n work. l'igun IV 
ahowa the relation ot ettioienoy ot pin to initial condition. The 
oalwa 1'h1 wn ill poor condition at the beginntng ot tr1 l tended 
to be aore ett1c1en\ 1Jl their teed utilization tban cal'f'88 ot hich 
iAitial CODdltion. Thia ia 1D aupport ot the ne:ral obaerntiCll that 
oalTU 1D thin caadiUoa are pnaralq aon efti: ient in teed utilisa­
tion. EaUmatea ot ettioienoy ot gala tor the la. am high oondi tion 
eooru ..,. based on ••11 muabel"a ot obaern\1 a and •1 not be too 
reliable, while &'NI' 1• oondiUon aoorea ha4 a larp nuaber or obsena­
t.iona and aho11ld be IIDJ'e reliable-. 
The analyaia ot ftl'ianoe tor e.ft1oienq ot gain ie sbom in Table 
IX. lo aipitioant cUttennoea were toad bet.wen aifta. Thia • • 
probably d ill a large extent. to tile nc. range ot eft1oienq within 
sirea. The llypotheeia th , th• recr•••ion ot eftioi•eJ or gain Gil 
iaitial fti&ht.-to� •• equal \o Nl"O •• reJeoted at the .OS le 1. 
The rep-N•1on ot etfioi•ay or gain on 1n1 ti.al c:Dndi t1on •• a1gnit1-
cant a'\ the .01 lewl. The total reduotion, and reduot1011 due t.o eaah 
aaJor elaaaiti Uon w. a de\e1'1111led 1n 
stat.eel in eotian Y-!_. 
Table IX 




Total reduction dl1e 
to (a,. �, blr, bo) 18 
A ong a1rea (a) 14 
A.aong 7eara (a)  2 
Due to t1\ting 1.nitial 
weigbt-tol"-age (bw) 1 
Due to fitting initial. 
condition ( be) l 
Re inder 81 
*- Hi&blJ' Significant (P < .Ol) 
• Sipiticant (P < . 05) 




3,2,47�342 · 2Jl.9S3 
not oalcula ted 
12,68;.004 l2,68S.004 
�5,610.2.19 2;, 610.219 







The eatiaatea obtained froa - t.he ttioiencry of gain •trix bowed 
that the eftec'ta ot years, Wt1al 'Night-tor-age and 1n1Ual condition 
haft le.re• etteota on ffioi•cry ot 1n. Aa reeult ot these el'tecta, 
-Correotion tor ye ar• •• ude 'b7 uaing the Hti•te• in Ta'ba VIII. 
All year• were oorreoW to 1951, with 58 and 21 aunda• reapeotively, 
added to the teed required pv 100 poanda ot aain tor the o lvea fed 
in 1952 nd 195). 
Feed efticien01 was adjusted tor illitial condition by using the 
l 1t square, eaUute ot 21 pounds change_ in ettioimu,,. or g in far 
•ftl'f ODe-third of a change ill condition aoore. All lYea were cor-
rec to an a-..rage oondi tion scare ot C or eode nwab•r of aeftD. 
The oorrecticm tor aoh oonditian aeore 1a shown 1a Table I. 
Table l 
Correction ot lttiaienay ot Gain for Condition Score 
CondiUon Correction Condition Correotion 
Soore r otor  Soar• Paotar 
1.3 -126 7 0 
12 -105 6 + 21 
- 84 s -< + 42 
10 - 6J 4 T 63 
9 - 42 3 -t- 84 
8 - 21 2 + 105 
Cornction factors tor a4Juating ettioieruv ot gain to a standard 
Wtial Nicht-.tol'-ap were deftloped uahg the uthod ot tlq 
Qaait• ( 19.37) , c ited 1D seetion Y- • The aTer&Ce e.ttioieno, of gain 
tor the 100 ll oalYea n1 6J4. 5 poanda ot feecl per 100 
correotion taotor1 •• 1. 80. The 1nteroept of the regrusion line w1 th 
the initial weight-to�g• •• -9. 05. lroa this data the tonnala tor 
-34-
the correction factor is: 
Corr otion Factor : 1 19,as 
Actual It. age +  9.0S 
Table n contains the factors tor correction ot ttialeno,- o.t in tor 
initial weight-fo:r-age. 
Table n 
Correction raatora tor . Adjusting lttio1enay ot Gain 
to a Standard leight-tor-ace or 1.80 
Initial Correction, In1t1al Correot1Clll 
leight-tor-age Factor Weicht-for- Factol" 
1.00 - 1.04 l.al 1.,, - 1.ss - 1.00 
1.os - 1.14 - .1. (11 1.86 - 1.96 - .99 
1.15 - 1 . 23 - 1.06 1.97 - 2.rn -< - .98 
1. 24 - 1.33 - 1.05 2.08 - 2.1, - .97 
l • .34 � 1.4) - 1.04 2 . 20 - 2 • .31 .. 96 
1.44 - 1. 5) 1.03 2.32 - 2./J - .95 
l. S4 - 1.64 - 1.02 2.44 - 2.ss - .94 
1.6, - 1.74 - 1.01 2 .56 - 2.68 .93 
AdJuetant tor iaiti l Nigh\-toJ'l-age waa 1.aporlant -.hen workinc 
with calwa with a wide range in weight-tor-age. The e.tf'ecta ot 001"-
reot ttioienc:, of gain for t.hese tactora cm air gronp aYerages 




Correoted am Uncorrected Btticienay or G in by Sire Groups 
Corrected tor wt./age, 
Sire Uncorrected yee:r, and condition 
lo. .lverap nt !Tera • Rant 
401 661 9 614 l 
0.30 590 l 623 2 
023 . 594 2 62.8 l 
01) 662 10 639 4 
S90 1 642 s 
1· 
630 6 645 6 
6J) 7 649 7 
oo, 609 4 6S4 8 
001 601 l 6S? 9 
219 679 11 66S 10 
601 641 8 666 11 
101 641 8 w, 12 
022 702 12 674 13 
0)2 624 s 2 68S 14 
009 740 13 -<698 lS 
The correotioa ot ettioieno., � pill baa narnnpd tbe rank ot 
the sire croup• aoaewhat. Soae ot the high ranking airea aa .maoorrectecl 
et.ticiaa., ot gain. fell in rank aa auch •• d.x or aeftD plaoea after 
oorreotioa, while others inor•• ar held ateaq. 
c. Coffel.at.ion• 
Conelatioue NN d•tendned in tbia •tud;r to find the relatian 
bet.ween r te  · ett1o1ency ot pin before nd att.r corr cticn and 
alao, to find the relatioa ot ett1oien07 and ra'\e ot gain to faotore 
atteothg th••· The oorrelatie111 found 1n thi• atudy are shown in 
Table XIII. The de,reea of treedoa tor all correlatione .z,e 98� 
Table XIII 
Table ot Correlation• 
ObaerTed 
&ttio1ac17 
ot GaiD Type 
Obn ed 
n'\e ot 
gaill .'Z'I" -.<ii 
Type -.38•• -
Condition -.5)•• . 1, 




•• lf1ahl7 S1p1t1oant (P < .01) 
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inc U.1' oal•• lrl good OODllt.1.a reqa1n a.-. t.td · r UD.it . t pin 
-� 
4 little N t1 
t)pe. •• 11p1ttoentq ooma.laW . w1 .tftoi.Uoy aaJ.a. 
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ot 1n. • 
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YI. DISCUSSIOI AID COBCLUSICIIS 
The anal,-ai• ot the deta in this atud7 • aho ta t a relation­
abip enata be\nen rate and ettioien01 ot g in. he correlation .oo­
etf'icient t01:lnd • • .lS. Thia i• not •• large a• those determined bJ' 
Bla a1ld lnapp ( 1936), Knapp and otheri ( 1941) nd Stanle7 and cCall 
(l94S) . 
Black and :lnapp ( 1936) found that it the calfta are ted Oft!' a 
"1gh\-oanatant period a high correlation aiated betveen rate and 
.rr1e1--, ot gain. They calculated correlat.ion or .88. .Alao 
Blackwell ( 1951)  de\era1De4 that a sipiticut o ornlat1-on ot ·• '9 
mated bet. Nil rate and ettloienc,y ot gain CYrfa ; weight-oonstant 
period, t. no aignitioant eornlation aisted OY_. a tiae-conatant. 
feeding period.. 
lt is iaportut to know that these high correlation• do aiat 
OYer a weicht-conatant period, bllt. it_ is iapraotioal tor the cattle 
produoc 1io tMd eaeh oalt over a nicht-oonat.ant. period. The pro-
oer at be able to ae1eot. oal•u rate and ettioieq ot gain, 
b7 teecUng OYe!' a ginn period of t.S.. to be ractioal eowroialq. 
The probl • 1.a to tine! correction taotara that will acljut. rate and 
ett1cd.enq ot pla obHned und9r �con tent tr�l• to t 
baaia •• r te  and ettioiencsy ot gain obaenecl ander 1.ght-oonatant 
trials. The kneeler ooald thm pertonaaoe te t a tiae-oanatant 
beai• tor ra" ot pin caly, 4jut the obaerved raw ot gain, 8114 
iaproTa ettioienoy aa well aa rate ot gain by Nleoting on adjusted 
rat. ot in. 
TM taotora tOllDd iap�nt enough in this study to require -
aideration 1n adjusting rate and ettioiency ot gain were years, initial 
weight-tor-age, Wtial oondiUon and to a s•ll rlent type. flle tao­
tora ot illpartance 1n effecting the relationship bet.Yeen rate and et­
tiaien of ,aln 11111 be clisouaaed independently. 
The effect. ot 7eara take• into aocou.t IIBDY ot the enYiranaental 
differ •• whioh ocov OTer a period. ot Uae. TheN inolude cliffer­
enoe1 in rauoaa, ••ther oond.itian1, dieeaaea, and MJ1ageaent taotora. 
Other nrirOllllllltal etteota aq al.ao be preNOt and illportant. 
The eften of ••icht and a1e on rate and etfi enoy ot gain 1a 
.. 
little bted, beoaue ot the pqaiologioal ett•ota upon the body. 
--< 
Aooording to Brody ( l94S) , an increase in aize of a giYen anillal aaao­
oiated with inoreaaing ap woold be expected t.o raise the eneru coat 
ot aintenanoe, and to redaoe ettioienoy ot gain, Ullle•• thia increa•e 
in aintenance 1a coapen•ted tar by _illcreaaed FOwth rau. BJ'Od.7 
(1945) al.ao •tat.eel that an increase in aise aH iated with increaa!ng 
ace in the same aniaal ill not ooapenaated for by increased growth rate 
howff'U', and conaequ tl7 the result is deoreaaed eftioi• ot growth 
with inclNaaing 1sp 01' ••i&)lt.. 
Banlt1• and Titus ( 1939) 1llutrated anph1oall.y the relationahip 
, and bet .... n teed fd­
ticien07 ad ap. Fee4 ettioienq deorea•ed ill a itraigh.t line wi t.h 
incna .. in w1&ht, while teed ettioienq deereaNd 1n a aigaoid _.._ 
-41,. 
wit.h increase in age. 
Saell ( 1923} toud age waa <me ot the . aoat 1aportant taotora oon,­
trollln.c pin per unit ot lln weight, but it bad little etteot on the 
abili t7 or range steers to dige t teed. The younger steer• tended to 
use their teed tor body grOlfth, while older steer a d a tendenq . to 
fatten; thua, the rate ot pin per 100 pouda of teed dealined wi\h 
age. 
In the preaent study aa well aa those cit.ed, weigh\ and age ere 
iaportant. to get. the combined ettecta ot both, the ber of daya 1n 
age •• d1Tide.d illto the initial weigh\ te give the iDitial ••lcht­
tor,..age uaed. When a line was titted to show the r lat10Jl between 
1reight.-1'or-a1• a,i� etfioieDOY of g in, aa ahoe in Figure III; tee4 . .  
ance with the abon studies in that aa the oalffe 1ncraae in ace and 
weight, they telld to uae their teed aore tor tatteningJ time, their 
ability a ettioient teed utillser• 1a deoreeaed. The cottelation co­
ettioient ot -.3' betneu ettiolenoy !'t cain and •icht-tor-ece h09ed 
alao that the h14rb •icb\-tor-age calves were leaa efficient in teed 
utilization. Rate ot pin on the other hand inereaaed with 1ght-tor­
ap, aa ah01lll by a poeiUw oornlaUoa or .)3 betwen rate of pill 
and N1pt-toi--ap. n. regrea•101  or rate or gain an nich\-tor-age 
showed an inoreaae ot • 'Z'1 ot a pOIDDd 1n rate or gain tor nery one pound 
increeN in fttcht-tar-ap. Thu, the oaln• 1ritb a high weighl.,-tor­
ap tend to gain taster than the -ller calft•, bltt that their ability 
to utillze teed etti iently decrrea.... 1'he oorreotion or r; te 
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ett1a1eHJ ot in tor initial night-tol'-age 1• important when teed1ng 
oalYM that nry 1n weipt and ap. Correoi1 of •ir• Vo p Tera1e• 
tor 1nit1al weight-tor-age 1n this data u•ed only nall ngee . 
Howeftr1 tbi1 n• proba� due to the &Tel' c1Dc oa.t ot ditterencea in 
Wtial w ipt-t�age between aire gr pa. 
The rela\ion tween type soore, and rate and etticienv ot gain 
1• rather oontronrsial. Lu•h (1928) r rted tha\ the correlation• 
bet.Mn rate of gain and • anN111Dt1 of feeder et.ere wre too low to 
predict tu'1:are perforaance and that boc:17 fora and functions wen not aut­
tJ,oientl.7 related to mable ane to predict perfOrt1111nce of indiTidual 
•oCaJ.l ( 194S) found that the appearance of teed.r 
calYee •• not a reliable estimate ot 
etf1oitlllOJ' ot gain. 
• capaait7 fpr growth or 
box act �opr (1946) toad that at era olasaiti d a• rangy, 
weighed _.. 11b• put OD tMd. and aade IION ad.n• than tbe ooapaot 
s\Mra..,, the interllediate type stffra 'Hl"e interaediate ill perfol"lllanoe. 
B11lts ( 1927) ccmcludecl also tbat the � lT.. de re rapid gains. 
Woodward, Cl.art, and CU-1nga (1942) toand that large type cal••• 
a•erapd heaT!er ill the t"4 lot od •de so t taater pins. The 
larp vpe ateen ocmnMCI aore tffd., and 1D all t OM 7ear r US.Nd 
allchtl7 :t.•• teecl to produoe 100 pollllda ot pill. 
The NO"•••ion ot rate of pill on 1a1tial aoore a -.01 1D 
W• •t�. Thia 1Dd1oatea little ditt.-enae 1n rate ot gain betne 
vpe BOGl'N. Bo111PV, by plottinc • line t.o tit th data •ic t, • 
ahoa 1D fipre II, the line tmd.cl to Gm'T9 w1 the int....uate type 
Ming the taster gainers nd the extnaea ot type being the alowa\ 
pinaa. !he trw•ea or type wre not repreaented 1D a• large number• 
ai the int.r ediate type• and •• result the eatJ.ia\e• tor the ex­
tresea r4 tJpe may not be too rel! b1e. A correlation ot -.-a! •• ob­
tained betlfNll rate of ga in and 1nitJ.al t�, wh:tah 1a not s1gn1ticant 
ana SNaa to be too saall to be iaportant. The resulta indice.t. that 
type a little relation with rate ot pin aad its ftlue as a er1ter1oa 
tor rat.e ot gain would .... to be IMll. 
Initial type scare waa tound to be aignit1cantly correl ted with 
erfi,ien-,7 or gain. !be oorrelation coef'f1Qie nt obtained was a -.3.8. 
Thia INNUl8 that the more desirable � c lYea were · less efficient in 
tee utilisation. In the t.7i,e aooref hen, oT•ali conformatioa, 
breedJ.no•, and cnialit7., eto. , as well as siae &74 used in determinlng . _,.. 
tn,e so,n,e. A sipitioant correlation of . 24  •• tound between type 
and 1o1 tial we.ipt-tor,,..age. 1'h1a wOIU.d aean that the typi.er qal ••• 
tended to be larger calfta,. which could aooount tor pan of the sig­
nitioan\ oorrela't1on bf;tween etfloan_c7 or gain aid iD1t1al V)>&•. A• 
stated pre.yioualy, l.ar-ga and older cal••• war• leaa efficient 1n f.-d 
utilizaticmJ tbeNt'ore, 1t the t,-pier calfta tend to be Tier for 
their ap ��:ai.O\lld tend to be· le•• ett1oient in teed utlllzaUon . 
tha the i.,a. dea.iJ"abl• type. lhen JION data �- awilable, further 
study ah.ould be directed. toward obtaining pilet1c -�on-elations between 
type and .etficienq or pin. 
4 oornlaUon ot .15 was toun4 between t7P9 s�ore and oond1tia 
· score, t.hia •• not aign1tioant. The correlatio show• that. type score . ' 
doe• not tab into ao�t rr•tly the condition of.. the a nial. 
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Cond1Uon score had little aaaooiation with rate ot gain in thia  
atuct,. · The correlation found •• -.06. fh:1• ahowa that the effect ot 
initial oond1Uon on rate ot pin waa not ot enough iaportanc• to ad­
just tor in this study. 
l aignifi oant correlation of .. ,. 53 •• tou.nd bet.ween initial oon­
dition and etfioienc7 of 1ain. The regreHi o of efficiency ot ill 
on initial condition score showed u increase ot 2 1  pound• ot feed per 
100 pOIIDds ot gain ts •'fV'Y oa .. third incr•se in condition score. 
Thia hon that •• condition 1ncreaaea, teed E>!'ficiency d creases . As 
a raault of thi•• oorreotiGD •• aade tor the effects of initial 
condi tion on etfioieaoy of gaia. Canditi on aoore was also sipitioant-
17 correlated with Wtial weight-tor-a,•. The c orr lat1on ooetfioient 
oaloulaW •• .32. Tb1a would indioate that the higher iaitial ocm-
dition aoorea were associated with oal••• beaYier for their age. 
cause ot this correlaU.on betnen •i&ht-tar-age. d oondit.ion soore, 
correction for condition 1187 haft corrected tor eoae of the MM er­
teota •• •i&h�tor-age. 
Correlation ooettioieata ••• then de'\erm.ined tween rate and 
etfioien07 or gain for two different aituatiou. . irat, when bot.h re 
corrected · tor JNI"• and tor 1Jl1tial •11ht-tor-age; and aeoond, when 
both were ooneoted tor year•, ini tial wight-tor-ace and, 1n acldition, 
eftioi ncy ot pin cornoted tat: c onditiOII. The correlation tou.nd 
when corr cttna tor 7ean and night-tor-age •• .34. When correcting 
rat. and etfioi eoe, of gain for ,eara, weight-for-ege, nd effici ency 
ot pin tor initial oonditioe the oorrelatioa dete ined. •• • .35. Cor­
recticm tor conditi on had little ettect on the relation bet.wen rate end 
ett1oien07 ot g in. hen though the regre1a1on ot ettioiency ot gain 
on con41t10ll soore and the correlaticm bet••• th• were aipiticant, 
1 t appear• th t cOJ'reotion tor W t1al weight-tor- ge l o correct, tor 
1n1 tial condition. 
There are 11aJQ' qu ations which remaia to be answer before 
IIU1a• uae oan be aade ot r te or gain s.1 • method ot a.lectian tor 
etticianary of gain. •ore data are ne�ed to illcrea the rellabilltJ 
of the correotion .taotore and oorrelatioll• obtained to deter:mine 
it tact.or• other than thoN uaed 1n this atu,Jy are iJlportant. 1th 
a larger Yolaae o.t da\a _. genetic oorrelatit'llla rather than groaa 
be obtilned, and with tiae, better insight in\o 
the seleoti.J probl• will be attained. 
,,. 
The, pvpoN ot t.hia atudy was to obtain ••ti tea ot the enYi.ron­
aental taotor• atteoting rate and etticiency ot gain, and to in.Te41ti­
gate t.he relationahip enating betWND rate and etf1o1•07 of pin. 
Correction taotor• were determined. tro the eat1aatu, and used in 
adjusti.Qg rate and ettioiencr of gain data to ooaaon basis. The 
relaUonahipa of ret.e ai.1 ettioien07 ot gain to the enYir\11,lJ]IRSl,ltal 
factors wve aUmated bJ a correlation study. 
Studies haft 8hown that a oloee relat1caah1p ax1sta betwen rate 
and ettici�oy of gain OYer a wight-o atant. period. HoweYei", it 
would not be praotioal tor the ca"l• oduc• tit, teed each oalt over -
a •eiCht-:o natant period. The cattle producer 1111st be able to select 
tor rate and ettioien07 ot gain fl'o• pertol"IIIIDce teata carried on 
Oftl' 11 giftll period ot tille. Cornctioa taotore were determined in 
thia atud7 to adJuat rate and ettioi�q ot gain obaerYed under a 
tiae-conatut. period , to a aillilar baaia a• rate ot gain and etfi­
ciuey of gain found with wi&ht-conatant trials. The producer then 
could teat OYV a tille-oiiaatant period tor rate ot 1•in Di djuat 
the obaernd rate ot gainJ then Nleotion tor adjutecl rate of gain 
ahould. illpron ettioieno:, � gain a• well •• rate ot gain. 
The data included 1.33 bull oal't·•• ted at the South Dakota Agri-
cultural rl.lleat Station in tbe ,-ar• 1949-5.3. The oalYea • 
fl'oa p11rebred Keretord cows ,  raiaed OD the experiaental au. tatiana 
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in Weatern South J>ekota . Tm rffult• are ea tollowa a  
(1) Bate or gain was aignitioantly oorrelatecl w ith  eftiolency ot 
gain over a l<J.6-dq feeding period. 
(2) Correoti°'1 ot rate ot gain tor mitial weigh t-tor-a1• and 
year•, am correction ot ettioienoy ot pin for 7eara., in­
itial n11ht-tor-age, and initial condition increased. t.ba 
oorrelation between rate Q.d etticienoy of pin tro11: � 2:'1 
to . J,. Caneotion or rate and ettioienq of _ gain .fOJ' 7ear• 
and initial ••ight-tor-age gaff a oonelatiOll of .J.4, !hie 
indicate• that correotlng tar oond1'11on had little etteot 
on the relationship bebND rate and etticieno, of gaint 
(3) Genuine difference• existed between the pr erq ot aJrea ill 
their abi llt7 to ga1n 1 hilt no aigniti t dilterenoee were 
totmd betwen the progeny ot airea 1n their ability- to be 
ettioant teed utilizera . 
(4) Ellrirollllelltal etfeeta ot years .were found iaportant on rate 
and �t1o1eno7 of gain .  In_ ettioienoy ot gain a ditt•enoe 
ot S8 pOIUlda ot teed pill' 100 J)OUlld• � gain •a tOWld be-
tween 1951 and 1953. The etteot. ot 7ear• 
Yarled. froa O effect• 1n 1949 to .32 in 1952. 
r ate ot gem 
( S) 1'!1Ual Night-tor-age etfeota wn aho1ID to be nal and 
wwe •1p1ticantly oorrelated nth rate �nd ett1oien-o:, ot 
.pin. !he regreaaion of rate ot ga1D cm weight-tor-age 
4-
ahowed an increaM ot • 2? pound 1n rate ot gau tor e..-r, 
ane pCJIIDd increase in ••1ght-tor-age ; while the ncr•••ton 
ot etfioimq ot gain cm weight-tor-age showed an increaae 
ot S8 pounds ot teed per 100 pounds ot g in tor eTer, one 
powad inor••e 1n weip�tor-age. The oorrelationa found 
were .JJ bet ... n rate ot gain and weight-tor-age and -.36 
betw.en et.ricienay ot gain aDd weight-tor-age. 
(6) The effect ot initial condition Oil feed etf1e1enoy ahpwed an 
inareaae ot 21 pounds ot teed per 100 pomade ot pin for 
eTery one-third ot a grade inci:eas 1n oODd�tJ.OJl score._ A 
aipilicant corr-ela.t.iOQ ot -� 53 •• found between oonditice 
ancl teed ettioienoy. The correlation between Wtlal con­
dition and rate of gain was too a11&ll to be iaportant. 
(7)  The regreaa1on ot rate ot gain on 1nitial tn,e indioated that 
f07 nary one-third ot a gnde 1ncr• • in type score there 
•• • 01 pOlllld per day �eoreaae 1n ra� of. gain, no aign1t1-
- -< 
oant correlation wa• toand. between rate ot gain and type. 
A a1p11'1oant c�elatlon ot -.38 •s r um  bet1fff!l teed 
ettioienc7 and initial t1P9. 
!he nlationahip detendned 1n this atud7 bet••• rate and etti­
oieno;y 1Dd1oatea that seleotia tor oornded rate ot gain, ahC>lWI 
iaproTe ettioi•o7 of 1ain. Bonnr, the correlation calaula n• 
101181" than �ON repor\ed in other atud1e� for calTea fed o-wer a weight-
oonat.ant. per�od. A larger wl of data 1• needed, ao t genetio 
correlation• rather than groa• oarrelationa caa be obtained to g.t a 
ol arer r,ioture � ••le-oticn tar ate and eftioi•01 ot gain� 
. 
' 
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